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teachers of the Orove school and
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Mr M Richardson, of Conootd.
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(Special Correspondence!

Mrs. Robert .lonsrud and family at-

tended wedding of bruther,
Oscar Olson, in Portland
evening.

school tvus Monday on
account of funeral of Mrs. Jim

who died at a hos-

pital night. She leaves a hus-

band and children.
A new at the of

Henry Frances
Jarl. our merchant

and has returned from
his month's vacation.

Rath, of George, Oregon, is help-

ing the
Henry and

to attend
Several heie

dan'ia show in Portland last week.

Leo McCabe, mother and Frank's
at Nelson's Sun-

day.
Netzel gave a in

honor of her 18th birthday on Sunday.
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edy my friends." writes Mm.
liam Wayne.
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M. Joz. Miss Myrtle Lay, Mis.s Alta
Ramsby. Miss Odessa Flen of
Lents, for teachers from
last tear.

Mr. Rose spenl his vacation view-

ing the Panama-Pacifi- exposition and
studying at the Herkeley, Cal.. sum-

mer achool.
School, as weil as business was

closet! in Molalla Wednesday, that nil
might attend the county fair at Can-by- .

A. V. Davis, of Ridgefleld, was
town this week on his way out lo his
farm between this place and Marquam

attend property interests.
Mrs. R. ol place spent

several days the county as she

. assisted in the Juvenile department.
Molalla's mayor, W. Everhart,

had charge of the livestock at the
county Canity.
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Harringer a young man,
who leaves a wife and his father

and other relatives in
Portland, and was taken to

for burial.
Miseck, fourth

leaves a and six young children
in straightened circumstances. There
was hut little of him to bury as
he along car
B number of

C. M. being a
belonged the Woodmen of the

holding membership at Han-- 1

county.
The Oldham house was

Wc were sorry hear of terri- - last Thursday and children e
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Indigestion.
Never take pepsin and preparations

containing pepsin or other
for indigestion, as the more

take more will to
take. What is is a tonic like

crossing new ferry which it Chamberlain's that will
so much nearer than going by way of stomach to iierform its functions
Oregon City. naturally. Obtainable everywhere.
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ing to Oregon CH) Tueada)

Zlmniern hi who left laal;
week for a deer hunt in Southern
Oregon, Hcwart (ieo reliable medlrliie

aenl home I deer Tueaday
morning that weigh. tut pounda.

(iladya Rypcynaki left Sunday for
Twilight ill leach
thl winter.
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Mis- Whlliiih-n- llernert was In
Oregon City Saturday.

The young people on tho hill spent
Tuesday evening at Heldbergs.
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(Special Correspondence I

Herman Ciirllss, 82 years of age,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
L. M. Young, September Hi, and was
burled In Damascus cemetery Septem-
ber 20.

Dallas was seriously caller on
Injured by being crushed by a wagon day.
being cramped too shortly. One leg.
was broken and the other badly
crushed. He Is In the Oregon City
hospital and is slowly improving.

Several families from Damascus at-

tended the Pair at Canby.
The stone crusher Is at work again

repairing the road leading from J)am-ascu- s

to Oregon City.
Most of the farmers have been

awaiting the rain before beginning
potato digging.

School opened in tills and the sever-
al adjoining districts last Monday.

Horn, to the wife' of Adolph Stoll,
September 16tb, a daughter.

U

lHecial I'orrvapomlriii r i

A H bur Warner Nml Willi quite a !

loua arcldant al athonl laat weak.
M bite running lie fall and Ulaba alad
hla elbow and frarlin.il a bonr l

la doing iilcs-ly-.

Mr Myrtle liowernian ha been
bk with pleiir.) and lagilpiie. but i

improving
Henry Hurr Jr . of Southern Oregon,

la home on a tllll.
ii- - rin, in Selliert ha been running

Ihr nark rusher. W will aoon haw
oiiio line riada If he mil l mica ihr

good work.
True lame baa relurtii-- from l lie

Hound up al I'emllvloii
School i ouiim in nl a week ago Mou

da) with an attendance ol forty eight
Mlaa Kallier Retell la pllllclpal ami
Miaa Nellie Hoarb ha Iba primary
loom

Mlaa l.liila lloaoh commeiice.l her
rtuHil al I hit or Monda)

Mlaa (lladya llurtia leaching at
I. inn a Mill.

lobn Mci'ounrll haa rrlniuiil home
from Kaaleru Oregon

The Herman aorleiy gate a danre
Saturday etenlng They look In titer

IM.

Two Cblldrsn Had Croup
The two i hlldren of J. W Nix, met

chant, rieteland. Oa . had t roup laal
a Inter line ii boy ol Hi Ii

er a girl of a year. Mr. NU write.
Ilolb gol o choked up Ibey tdM

hardly breathe and vuuldu't talk I

gate thrill Foley Hour) .uni l .ir ntiil
notlilllg rlae and II rtulrrl) ruled

with lltxlge and tbrin Thlt
bo In ever) home for It gltea Inline
dlalr relief from cold, cough and
croup, lutala ra inflaiurd thrnat and
looaena phlegm. June Drug t o

I Adv. I

VULCAN CHILLED

Wa guarantts them to work whsra
any othtr chiliad plow will work
and plact whart othtr will not

DOWDEN
lf lntr an. i.r than thr.

Iowa

Curved

Disc

Cream
Separator

LIONT DRAFT
POTATO DKJQen

Guaranteed to skim cloter (warm or
cold milk) than any other cream
eparator on the market.

The Bloom Manure
Spreader

With the patented reach i the low-

est priced GOOD ipreader made.

MYER

DOOR

HANGERS

Easy
Running

Long
Lasting

Grandfather

DAMASCUS.

PLOWS

HAZELIA

Social Cnrrespondence.

Miss Jewel, Hazelia's school teacher
for this year, spent the week-en- in

Cortland.
The Misses Mary and Jean WilsOU

were staying at their uncle's home in
Cortland while their parents attended
the fair nt Prlsco.

Mr. Herbert Duncan returned home
from Mlkknlo, Ore., and Is now attend-
ing school in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ilontz are the
proud parents of a baby doy, horn on
September 14th.

A Worthlngton Is very busy these
days hauling off cauliflower.

Mrs. F. Udunan was a delightful

4. . i.

i

Mrs. W. H. Zlvney Thnrs- -

HAZELIA.
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(Special Correspondence.)
Hugh Whltten, from Altoona, Wn

visited with his cousins, Everett and
Lenard Whltten Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs. J. McMahnn and granddaugh-

ter. Miss Marian Eastman, were Cort-

land visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. John Jackson, from Se

attle, Wash . are guests at the home
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writing

MUa liungriif Jewell, leat her of

lla'idle n liotil. pitnl the wrckviul nt
her hnuit' in I'nrtliin I

Mi. A. K Helm, fa' led tin Mi.
Seltarn, Miindu.

Mr. tiro. Nagl went In Cortland Moll

dm
Herbert liuncan apent Saturday In

I'nrtlaiitl
Mr mid Mm IVtrnttin an- - tinning

In tJM UfM f'Ht thai IM4kl

Mr llantbl llaker waa a tery ptMl
.nit t aller al the home if K W Wan
ktr. Siintlay ft enlng

Mrs I.. C. Ileadrlck and little duugh
, Klttrrnre. tlalted with Mra Krank

Whlttt'ii laat week.
K r' Whltlen. lYunk Whltl.n K

Kkirii and C Kbrd. who bate fur the
last two weeka lnvn hunting and fUh
lug on the Yahats, are fxpettt'tl lioiuc
this week.

Mlaa Kthrl Maker went to Tlgunl
tille rYlday.

Mr unit Mrs John Wunker ami Mi

ami Mrs John .lai kaon uiadt' a flying
trip lo Cortland on Tueaday.

Herbert

are
jiroud
September
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Harriet Dumau leave Sul
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. i to innki' In Oregon

f'red Lehman
hlldren Cortland tlattum Sat-

urday
Mis. Harriet Duncan wa pleasantly

entertained by W Zlntey
Wetluendai iiflerniMin

l.lttle Olendora Ihtk
P. Wanker Oawego til but la much better at this writing.

Tuemlay morning Mrs Kraut CIiIIiIh look clan.
Jim Zlnvet the mountain Little Sun llenni.'' a picnic In

on a hunting trip al this willing wood Saturday.
hear that Mr O. C Whltlen. C C llo: land' vUlted

who h i lulling hi daughter. .1 Cnnhv Wedneatlat
R. Wanker, al Medlta1 Springs. Is to (iarlon K'antman. ,i former llsi-li- a
return lo home In llaiella soon. pupil, la attending school In Oavegu.

Mlasea Mary Jean Wilson K Hullber Ud
were atnvlng Ihelr unele's home In ' Auier;ion were Corlland Sun
Cortland taking rare of the former' day. '
children while their parents attended John Wanker hailed Urnw
the at Krlaro. Then Stelnlulber

Mr. I Minimi relumed home
from Mlkkalo. Ore., and Is now at
tending school In Oawego.
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pnrenls of a baby boy, born on

It li
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Miss
urtlay for Oregon, where

teach school Ibis winter.
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Mra. Alfred Thomas has been Lit
Ing with relutives l.afuyetle. Ore.,
recent y

Charley Austin, of Oawego, I hunt
Ing wood from tliese purls.

Mr. mid Mra Charles Ijimon and
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Holland vlslied
tin- fair at f unlit

Mr. and Mrs. Seott etileitaineil ioin-pun-

from Corlland Suih1.iv.
Mrs. Ilt'trleks Is tiaillng Hie

Crank Whllten home.
Mr. ami Mr. Smith and Prank

Haley who spent a neck Camplnl, re-

land,' were Sunday vlHltor nl the turned.
Johnson home. We are sorry lo leiirn Mr. NoHson's

Miss Lucille Duncan Is leaching j mother, who baa been ll) Tor Home
achool at the roast this ensiling year. lime, Is no better al 1'ils writing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mux MeMiibon and. -
Infant son have been vlstllng ul thai PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
John Wanker home. Mux has beenl At San I'Vunclsro R. II. K.

helping Mr Walker bail hay. Salt Luke g K, 0
Miss Norma Muender, who taught ' San Knuu Isro n

HiiziiIIh school Inst year, will lesich at No, Innlags !)

Heppner. Orn., this year. At Los Angcu.ti It. II. Bj,

Tho MIhkus Marlon Mastman and Los Angelt's 4 s 0
llluneh Duncan are iitteuding high Vernon 7 11

In year.
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No. Innings (l

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the foljowing morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific 2

Wednesday.

Office Outfitter!

Home B-1- 0


